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'ORA rrNa.-John D. Eiliq.-The March numiher con
tained full directions for grafting.

Oncnitu, GILJ L ., noderich, Ont., anil G. 8
MuT., Maîdock, Ont.-orchard graqs imay l'o obtaine
froin any of the seesnien advertising im our columiîns
Its price in Toroito is 40 cents lier pound.

frie Piti.-A. uJ Dgger, lighland, 111 -Canadiai
peld itas for seecd can he procured froi hr. Vm. Pennie,

Toronto. Thé price wml b about cighity-five cens per
bushel, and they will be subject to a duty of twenty cents
pér busliel.

SiLvr.n I Hu.Ln BUCKwnEFAT.-We havé an enquiry
from a correspondent for Silver-hulled buckwheat. Prob-
ably saine of thé seodsmei advertising with is have the
article. A special mention of it in our advertising colimnsi
would bo audvisable.

BOUND VoLUMr.s. --. B., Brantford, Ont.-We can
supply the bounild volumes of thé CANAnA FARiman for
any ycar during its existence, except 1871. The price ts
$2.00 per volume for the 1873 and 1874 volumes; $.50 per
volume for the remainder.

LIcE ON APPLE-TREs.-J. D., Dalhousie, Ont. -To keep
lice off apple.trecs, wash the trunks over with a compound
made of soft, soap water and lime, in the proportion of one
part of soap te four of water, using enough lime te bring
thé mixture to thé consistency of whitewash. Apply with
a brush.

FRENeII HOnsF.s-Reader, Scott Townsliip.-Montreal
vould b the beat place in Lower Canada at which te get

the large stand beat bred French horses. We do not know
the price of a geod one now, but it is mnuch highîer than
itwasayear ago. Can semé o! our readors tel, our eorres-
pondent more about thien ?

CoRN-PLANrE.-Thero is ne corn.planter by horse.
power manufactured in tie Dominion that we know o!.
Thera are several such inplements in use in the Western
States. We do net think they would l) of any value ci
thé amall fields of corn which Canadian farmers plant. lIn
the hundred.acre corn fields of Illinois, it is a different
natter.

APP.vINa SurnrnRIosPiATE TO CoRtN. -Tiie super-
phosphate should be apphicul as nearly in contact with the
sed as possible. It will not be absolutely lest if it if
s-attered about, but tie rmots of the plant vrill net find it
and it may not be utilized for years. With corn, appl3
the supcrphiosphîaé te t the hill, dropping the con dircntly
upon it. Use about a good handful to eac hiU, whic
will use up about two hîuîndred pounds to the acre. Sown
broadcast for other crops, abîout 400 Ibs. to the acre wil,
be fouinid about right.

FENCE Po.Ts 1ivrsa - cader, Renfrew, Ont.-We
presumne that the reason for the heavng of fence posts is
that the frost expands the water m the saoil-water ex-
paning about one-cighth je buîlk while je thé act nt
frczing. This lifts the posts, nd on thawing the dirtgets
inderand keeps them fron setting back. We should judge

thiat foncé poste sharpened at the end, are mora hable to Lé
hicaved by fro3t than those put down with square ends
.Some persons bore ai inch auger hole throuigh the fonce
post ncar the bottom and put in a hardwood pcg, lcavmi,
-a few inches projecting on both aides, to provent hcaving

To ConEsr'oNrDENTs generally, and A. K. MicD., par
ticulariy :-This column is mntended to b used
for tir answering o! questions pertainig directly
-or ndirectly to farming in some of its branches.
We take pleasure i givn ig te our subscribers all
:the information in our power; and such i je-
formation as we have net at hiand •ve wili c ndcarur t
.obtain for them. All that we require is that the enquirCi
be a subscriber, or resident in a house whcre the FARMER
is taken, and that the question possess some iterest te
the genral reader as well as te th ci Tuirer. Vhé ques-
tue askcd by*A. K. McD. is onre fitted only to the
c*lunits of a sportmng paper, bemg in ni way connected
w.thi agriculture and net possessing interest except te a
p' 'nrain devoted to horse.racinig.

lieu

Fish-Cnilturo and Fish-Protection.

Mr. Sainuel Wilmot, of Newcastle, Oit, senti us a
papr vhih lie rcad at the late um itoin uf thé Anieri-
can Fisli-culturists' Association. In tho last numiiîîber of
the CANADA 1ARMIR iwe gave a brief synopsis of the
plaper ; %va now makile more copious extracts from it. Fish
breeding and Vhe protectiou of fishi during their spatwmnig
season are subjects of which the importance is only begin-
ning te hé understood, and they are subjects of prime
interest to Canadian farners, many of wlhom are se situated
that they could derivo a handsone revemue from thé breed.
ing of trout for the city markets. Thé Dominion is, to
dlaim the least, abreuat of thé other nations in thé science,
and to Mr. Wihnot, as much as to any one, is the fact
owing. In the paper mentioned, lie saya:

Fish culture having now become both a pepular and
successful industry in the United States and Canada, it is
of imnportane thiat it shioîîd be vigorously carriedl on.
The oce inany fameus rivera in hath of these cuntries
have now becomé very muach reduced in their supplies of
salion and other fishi. This falliag off is also expcrienced
in the couintless lakes and their innumerablo tributaries
everywhiere throughout thé land. Both demand early
attention m orJer to prevent the final extermination of an
article of fond vhich it is nowalnost impossible te sustain
in thé natura way alone. A judicious application of the
1îatîîr.l anid Artîficial nicthotls o! propagation, togethér
with thorough protection dirig thé close scenons, would
socn reproduce in those waters a large suppy of fish, bothi
for doméstic purposes and forci trahe. The outlay
requiril te achieve this object wili he found te be trifliiy
in ed in cmparison te the ultimate benefits that would
assuredly flowv from its application. * * * * *

There is a period when fish are in season, aud wbn they
should be tak-et by legitimato means. There is anothir
period whien they are out of season, and then should be
protected by all legitinato means. They are in season
after they have fully recovered froin the prostrating and
exhaustive effects o! spawning, and when found upon their
feeding grounds, putting fat upon the body. At thistime,
though the eggs and nult are in the ovaries, they are se
minute as to take little, if any, nourishment fron the sys-
ten, all of the food taken forming fat and muscle. They
arc out of seasoan when they have left their feedig grounds,
and have reached thicîr spawning beds, and are in the act
of spawvîning. The eggs and the milt at this period having
absorbel from the bouy of the fish most e! thé fat which
had been previously put on, become enlarged te the full
i140, angI are mature and ripe for bein deposited.

In the e1g wvill be noticed a fatty sunbstance, reseniblingsnal lobu es of cil, vhichi is proided by nature for the
no'îrîshîent aed groîvth o! thé cmbryo fish during incuba-
ton. iî i s tiée feni contained e tRié sac at achCd te the
yungî fry for several days after emerging from the shell.
M'his ( rain of fat from the parent fish into tie egg and milt,

and the prostrating effects of spawnîg, cause it to become
lean and lank iii condition, and therefore foul, ont of
season, and actually unfit for food. The killing.and eatin
of fishi at this particular period should bebtrictly prohlibite
by law. It is net lesa repugnant te common sense than it
would bé te kill ourdonestic animals in au advanced state
o! pre nancy, or for some time afterwards. Why. then,houil I peopie conjure up the bel.cf that fish do nut come
u-rler the sane laws of nature as other animals ?

It is also'of importance te remenber that iearly all fish,
during the spawnin season, become very dull, and are in
semi-lethiargic stat, .and, gencrally spealing, consume
little or no food vhilst perforniiig this work of nature. -
Salmon cat nothmig ,whatever at tis tînie, neither do they
'ake food within tieir stomachs fron the time of leaving
.at water till after they have performed the work of
spawning, even should the time of their nigration extend 0
over a peri>d of six months, or longer. At tié cend of their q
long j purny, and froin eating nothing since lcavmng the f
sea, they become changed je color, thîeir former rich red r
Ileshi no? becomes a fabby white, thcir bodies are fre. t
quently c vered with wounds and sores, parasites begin t a
prey upon them, a fungoid growth sets in, and great &
nuinbers d e. *t is easy for
any Ierson posseaing ordinary intelligence, and net y
seltishly prejudîced te the contrary, te infer liow necessary dand important it is that all fishi should b protected by é
proper legislation at proper seasons, and also that all c
persons should be legally prohibited from killing or sellingthat which is foul and unfit for food.

lfaving oxplained the great necessity for passing laws in
relation to the preservation of fish at certain seasons of the r
year, it will be necessary now te nicet the question, Why p
resort to artificial means for the propagation of fish ; why p
not allow thiem te produce their young in the usual way ? 4

In contrasting the artificial withî the natural method, rthe superiority o! thé former over the latter systemî ivill be 1
casily understood, èven by the great iiass of the people, r
who are as yet wholly uiinformedas te the novel science d
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of artificial fi8h culture, not long 8ince introduiced into the
country.

It has been advanced by nuturalists of an carly period,
and upheld by eminent writers of m lern tiines, tliat net
moro than one per cent, of the ova laid in the natural wayever hecomes a living fish. But in the present day it is
possible, by artificial propagation, to icar froi eighty to
ninety livimg fish fromi cvery luindred eggs, wlhich largerint.reae is a.tually needed fur restockig the maters of the
»untry with fisli of such various minîds as ma be required
ii v'arionîs pîlaces, and for siipplyiiig ini part flic incercasingcinand in the markts of the country for isih food.

As we havo chose. to illustrate the necessity for legalenactinents for the protcction of fish, by introducing thosalnion, wc shall continue to take the same fish for an exam.
î>le while wC ex lain the modue operamuli of laying down aud
latchlg ont o the fisht spawn in the natural way, and

relate the man difficulties vhiclh beset the eggs at the
time of their d eposit by tho parent fish, and through thé
process of incubation, and until they are hatclid out in
the river or other waters. It may be observed that these
aperations are performed rat different times and places by

Salmon, after leaving their feeding grounds, will, after
the somewhat lengtened migration proviously mentioned,reach their spawimîng grounds far up the rivor, or, in soine
instances, if very lato in the seamoir, near at lîaink above,tîdév.wy. A euitable gravelly bottom and rapid part o thestrean is selected, where the female fish commences bywrithing movements of her body to displace the stones and
gravel in order to form the bed in which she may hay lier

tlis work she is very much aided by tho swift cur-
rent of the water, which lelps to move the gravel down
strcamx that is beng displaced by thé oxertions o! the fiah.In this way a hollnw spot is dug out and a smali lilock of
stones is formed just bclow. Into thisscoopcd.out bed the
fishi, by contortions and strong muscular action of the
body, ejects a portion of the mature ova, many of which
sink to the bottom amongst the gravel, whilst numbers are
carried below and far beyond the bed by the current. The
little ledge of gravel just abovo thé bedisa againdisturbed,
and the stones i the act of falling are by thé action of thefish, assisted l>y the wift water, carried down over théCegs, tlius h)artially coverine them, and hiding many oftm from sight, and also tron many of their numerous
enemies.

This operation of spawning will take fron two te thrce
days to a week, and sometimes longzr, depending much,
upon the lateness of the season, and also the flow of water
in the strcam at the trne. Slîould the seain be dry, andthe water low, the fish wihh rcst i de cp pools below, wait
ing for tbe water to rise in the rapids, that they may lieenabled to get upon the shallows te form their beds.

AIl this time the eggs are maturinA and at last, late in
the semoir, unable tW retain tRie ovà aîîy longer, they willrush up at the first freshet, and n some instances y the
vhole of their eggs in one or two nights.
During the time in whiclî the female is engaged in depos.

iting lier eggs, she ivill generally bé accompanied by a maie
tish, wrho perforais very little, if any, o! thé labDr in form-
ing a bed; he is constantly hovering about just below the
female, and vlvei she is in tho act of laying lier eggs lie
iRh run aloingside, and, by a muscular inovement of bis
btdy, ject sre o! is imilt, which, if perchance it touches
tire ègg, imipregniates it.

[We will resume our extracts from Mr. Wilmot's paper
in o'ur next issue.]

- eas Three Thousand Years Old.
In the course of late explorations i the ancient ruins of

Egypt, Gencral Anderson, an Enghish tra% eller, found n.
closed in a sarcophagus beside a nunmy, a few dry peas,

hiclh lie prescrved carefully, and, on bis return to Great
Btitain, planted in the rich soil of the Island of Guernsey.
Thxe seeds germinated, and soon two little plants ap.
pcared, froin which, at maturity, suflicient peas were
gathered to plant quite a large tract of ground mn the foi-
owngseason.

Some of the plants thus raised have attained a height of
ver six feet, and have been loaded with blossoms of ex-
uisite odor, and of a delicate rose tint. The peculiar
eature of the growth is the stem, which is amall near the
ot, but inercases in s;zea it ascends, roquiring a supporto sustain it upright. The pods instcad of eing distributed
round all ortions of the stem, as in the ordinary plant,
r grouped about thé upper cxtremity.
The vegctable, it is saîd, belongs to the ordinary Garden

ariety; but froin its presenting the very distimctive
ifferences above ioted, it seems wotithy of eloss botanical
xainiiation. The peas are of reiarkably fine flavor, ex-
elling je dehlcacy those of the cholcest known varities.-
cietlißc A nencani.

ABsorriôN or WATER By LEAVEi oF PLAN'.-It has
ecently been shown by M. Baillon that the Icaves of
lants are capable of absorbing water. Hé has been ex.
erimcnting by sowing >eas in a box of sucli a construct.
ion that the plants can hé iinnersed in w'ater without the
oots or the soil in wlhicli they are growing beconiiig. damul.
le his kept peas alive for two montlhs vithout giviîg tiéoots :ny wator viatever, the soil being virtually quite
ry.


